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• 
Museuth Job Demands 
S�cialized ·Education 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 'rliiiYiJdl1f/i Jaltftn.rll H.-A. S: 
Hellenistic Influence NEW HISTORY COURSE �allet Shows C6sm�s 
_ • ',. 
Min Robbins is giving an ,dvanced . ... 
r Found m Judatc Art cou". In MOIl,", En.U,,. m,tor. As Seen by Hmdus 
Miss Mongan -St�tes Applicants 
Should Have Background 
In Fine Arts 
]NCOME ]S NOT LARGE 
COln.m�n Room, Ja:nu4rv ll.-Per­
a._nee and training are the primary 
needs of the would-be museum worker, 
according to Miss Agnes Mongan, Di· 
rector of Drawings at the Fogg Mu­
�eum in Cambridge, MaSl. In a field 
already crowded the.re.. is neverthelees 
room tot tho person who has a epe­
<:ialty Ilnd concentrates on it. 
U�·Tea. Common Room. 4.80 
p. n:a: 
Friday, VaJllta", 16.-T. S. 
Eliot recordings will be played. 
Music Room. 5 p. m. 
Mf)"fUlall, Jatluary lB.-Mid­
year examinations begin. 
Choice of Oriental Types Shows 
Assimilation May Have Begun 
In Near East 
Itext semestel'� prObably meeting MoOn· 
daYlI, Tyeaaays and' Wednesdays at 
ninl:., The hour can be changro if 
it docs not suit a.tudent8 who \yieh to 
take it. 
CULMlNATED AT DURA PRICELESS VOLUMES " ON VIEW IN LIBRARY 
Dr. Robert' M. O�e.n will 
speak on Naive G�omet,.U itt Arl. 
O • 16 Millfic Room, Jalllla°'1/ ?-Jewish -canery.... p. In. 
Fridall, Jaltlll1rJ/ !B.-Midyear art in Roman times em)Sloyed Greek A valuable exhibition or the Li-
examinations end. motifs to give I new meaning to Ju· brary's rare books are now on view 
Tlleedllll, Fe"re(arJ/ !.-The daiem, Dr. Erwin R. Goodenough said in the New Book Room. Many of 
second eemester begine. 9 a. m. in a talk on Jewi'" Art in. the RomaH them date from the middle eighteenth 
Wedne.dall, Fe"ruaru " . ......:.In. and BYZUl tillC Pe,.iod.. Dr. Good- century and are priceless in value. 
dustrial Group Supper: Com- ell,ough ie Professor of the History of being irreplaceable. 
-
6 SO Religjon and a Fellow of Jonathan All the book, hav. "-- n waxed ac. mon room. . p. m. � uo:o;: Th.ursday, FebruaTt/ "",.-5han-' Edwards College at Yale University. cording to a method obtained direct 
K.ar and his Hindu Ballet. Good- Within the last fifty yl!ara, Dr. from the Brhish l\tuecum and are in 
hart. 8.30 p. m. Gooden2!!,gh stated, Hebrew art of the a special book-casc and on the t.able. 
Satltn:lay, Febnwry 6.-Rad- early Chrietian age has been discov- A few years ago plans were drawn 
nor dan�. Common Room. {I ercd in .Rome, Malta, North Africa, up fot. a special book-case to house 
p. ro. Palestine and Dura that showll etrong these 11rcciooll books which would 
SIUlc/ay, February 7. - Dr. He.llenistic inHuence and which seems grant lIIaxilllulll visibility anti great-
John vi. Suter will conduct to indicate a new feeling not characl est protection trom dust and moisture. 
chapel .service. terisHc of Judaism as we now it Such a case in the New Book Room 
Uday ShalJ·Kar Brings .Dancers 
<1'0, GOodhart Afrtr Triumph 
Here and Abroad 
, 
AL-TER ED REPERTOlRE 
After a triumphant procession 
through EUrope and Asia, Odsy Shan· 
KAr and hl8 Hindu Ballet have re­
turned to America in A new reper­
toire of 8010 an" group "umbers, 
• which they will present in the Audi· 
torium of Goodhart Hall on Thursday 
evening, February 4. 
In spite of changes wrought h¥ both 
time and intent, the performance hal 
retained the exotic beauty and ex­
treme delicQ.cy which characterized 
its forlller presentation in the United 
Statee.· The·opening Sunday in New 
YOI'lMva\J attended by a capAcity audi­
ence which wall loud and insistent in 
its dellIonstr-.tions of approval. 
.. 
In ch908ing a 8ubject for speciali· 
zation, the student should have an eye 
to the branches ot museum work which 
contain the greatest opportunity for 
women. The publicity, education and 
financial departments and the library 
staff offer possibilities, as well a8 the 
technical end, which include.· ehem­
istry, photography hnd other lines of 
special training. Administrative jobs 
are also available to women, but ow­
ing to the Imall number ot postll there 
are few ehances of getting one. 
- A etudent, whether or not she has 
chosen a definite field for researeh: 
should include certain essential suf>.. 
jecls i1J her training. In addition t o  
a fine arts background, she should 
have as many langUages as possible, 
French, German, italian, perhaps 
Latin and Greek, and it she ie very 
enterprising and has a particular in­
tereet lor future etudy, Sanskrit, 
Arabie or Chinese. The. Fogg Mu­
seum and the Newark .Mueeum now 
Mondal/, Febnlary B. _ The In Roman catacombs, clearly ewiah would guarantee the continual and 
first of a serie8 of Icctures on ?y the in�ri�tione, peacocks, co . on i>crmanent IIhowing of the Incunabula 
Tlte Nature 0/ Mall. Dr. Hel· I� H?llenu�tlc !�l Ieral art, Will d with perfect safety. However, as 
son. 7.30 p. m. - v�ctorles. 
and eupl�s have .. been �of- there are no funds available at pres­
EUropean Dictatorships 
Have Become Religious 
billed With the native Jewleh ?e8lg S ent, this ,necessary addition to the 
of the seven-branched candlestu:k, the Library must be postl)Oned. Torah"""6hrine Bird the palm�. In . '  
Malta, besides the catacomb art, a 
lamp has been found decorated with 
an altar and two slIakea, the eymbol 
Madhavan, a dal]Cer new to the­
company since its last engagement in 
America, - ..ad!J.if. according to John 
Marlin, oio'1fie Tim.u, a "vital kind 
of nervous energy and an earthier 
temperament," to the '�aubtlety, no­
bility aha serellity of �hsn-Kar." 
-
give one-year graduate courses in mu­
seum work, which discuss the routine 
jobs and details of the Reid. In 1936 
the Carnegie Institute oltered a series 
of intcrue fellowships at the. Brooklyn 
Museum which eventually Jed to per­
manent positions. Abroad special 
training can be !i"ad at the Courtauld 
Institute, a branch of the University 
Conllnu� on rag#! Three 
FOUR ARTS COMBINED 
IN W AGNERlAN OPERA 
. -
Mrs. Chaplilan Advises Definilion 
� for the Lares of a Roman house. and 
of Democratic...Liberties _ the familiar Jewish candl�stick. 
Commott Room, January 7.-Euro- The Jewish assimilation ()f l'lel-
llean dictatorships as religious and ienistic moti/t probably began in the 
phi1iSo�hical appeals to t�eir peoliles East, because the pagan types of de­
were discussed by Mrs. Mildred Cha�- sign. chosen are for the most part n
,
lan, recently J'eturned from study 11\ oriental in origin. The eagle, eom­G.eneva, �fo.re guests �f · .l\Irs. Uan- , .nol;' jn the Jewish art of this period, nmg, w�lch n�cluded meinbers or the �� all eastern symool, as is the lion's International Club. 1\1 1'8. Chnpman musk, cxamples of which may be seen 
urged that w!,le.al'll to �efin� to our- on ear;y statues IIf the sun-god of selves exactly wllat our hbe�tles mP?-1I Sr.'ill. The 1�ilu" which was Widely 
and th�t we prun� our society of Ihl used in Babylonian art, also appeare. 
�'eakenlllg aspt!c�s .1Il ord�r to .prcaervo This art, which symbolizcs the true It from the 8plrltual IInprlsolllllent Judaism, culminates at Dura in' the wh�ch many foreign count.ri� � sul- synagogue built in 245 A. D. Here ferlllg' .. For them bot� the indiVIdual Baechic. motifs and a picture of Or. and SOC:lety hav.e vallIshed and only pheus with his lyre are combined with 
tho natloll �nams. Old TClltament stories to form a 
SociaJ'Economy Major 
Supported by A. S. U. 
Clothing, Food to be Collected 
Spanish Loyalists 
The danc� theml!elves contain the 
COJ'e ()( the COSIlIOS a. perceived by 
the Hindu for thousands of yel)rs. 
They deal with love, the gods, reli­
gious ritual and the lIOiI, and are pre­
sented against the rich pageantry of 
traditional costullles Rnd orchestral 
Common. Room, Jfllllwry 8.-Fhsh· music. 
ionablc 8S it 18 to exist glumly in pre· Tickets fOi' the l>erformance are� 
Fo)' the College-Front section, 
$1.50., Back, $1.25. 
. 
Outejdc-l-�ront section, $2.00. Back, 
$1.60, 
exam weeks, A. S. U. members o.ll· 
nounce the introduction of 11 comic 
(nil well as a humane) e»urt in cam· 
pus aff'ain. Next Thursday faculty 
and undergraduates are invited to tea oulet/flY (ulIl"\!lJt!rved Ir.IIU (01' em­In the Commoll Room, provided that 
tbey come equipped. with one picec of lege only), $1.00. 
old clothing or one article of call1H ..d ·  
-------
good., The collection Is (0' the SYSTEM Of REQUIREDS 
Spanish government. IS APPROVED BY DEAN 
It was also decided that the chaptel' -
would evidencc its eupport of the Music Room, Jamml'y 7.-The tra­
movement for a social economy major ditional system o( required. courses in - !\ by writing a letter to the Curriculum as sma a co egc 0.8 ryn 11 awl' 18 
Propaganda in die� 'ehil) is in- highly intellectualized and cOllven- II II B 'f ' escapable, Mrs. Chaproo saidJ , iIleill tionalized narrative. An interpretn- d' t ' , d t .1 't ' - � Committee. ' a IS inC a van age, 1'1 . .1.  annlng 
Def.l'tltI'Y, JaHIUtry lO.-"An opera, KlII/tp/ is the German bible. Books tion of this narrative shows a new An"ouncem,nt .'a. n,ade of a do"c, stated iii chapel us her personal re· f W . 1 I and discussions in schools center about myetic feeling in the Jewieh religion h 
U
O
n
l
:,y .. 
a
s
gn
a"
e
d".!·�,a.s F�o��ncge �r:r,::ni� the dictator. German children are lit- which explains the use of Greek art to be hcld in Philadelphia by local actio.1I tl o t e eurrc.l�tl eontrove,r8Y �� I ,  j) .... • A. S. U. oroura on Fc.bruary�6. Tick- requu'C< courses. ost pea)) e WI an intrpduction to her dramatic re- erolly taught to regard Hitler as a forme. The pagan motifs, which are " q agree slle fcels that the rcquireds as 
cital of Die Meieterlfillye,. Sunday "'Jesus, in the love and self·eacrificc. completely abstr:rct, are chosen be- ('ts may 
be obtained from Mlll'Y they �tand 110 ...  :, give J'ndcrgradu�tel 
afternooll. It was a unity made up he feels for his 11covle." Even sci- cause ()f $Ome slight analogy to Jew- Dimock, " Pembroke West. and alumnae certain common ungles 
of four arts: literature in the libretto once and lmowledge arc no longer (or ish stories, and are adlU)ted to Jewilfh Bertha Goldstein, '38; Helen Hamil· of approach. 
sculpture in the gestures und poses of humun, 
good. "We do not know or ideas no matter what their implica· ton, '39, and Aglles Spencer, '39, I'C- The best kind of rCt"luil'cd course is 
the actol's; architecture in the scen- I�ogmze a truth for truth's sake or tions. For example, Orphic hymns ported on the National A. S . U. eon- obviously olle of general interest . A 
cry, and music as the main quality sch!ncc £ol',scl"ellce's sake," announced menti9n the "throne of God"; ac· fel'ence which they attel).ded ill Chi· science, fOI' Instancc, gh'e8 the stu­
which blends in with the other three a German pl·ofessor. cordingly, Orpheus with his lYre sym· cago. Mis8 Spencer emphasized the dcn� ... an idett of the llcientific method 
to form a I)(!rfeet whole. The Russians, according to a French bolites the dJ:.cam of Moses about oc- aim of the A. S. U., that "it shall ns a whole and of deductive reason. 
With this opening comment Mi8.15 Ifuthor to whom 1\�rs. Chapman rc- cupying God's throne, without regard be as broad ae )lOssible--a liberal or· ing. Hs second requisite ie that it 
FI'aser renewed for her audience the ferred, regard theIr government as to the polytheistic connotations of gllnization spread throughout schools should leave sOllie kind of permanent 
delightful setting of sixteenth century !he victory of natural order over !1!e Orpheus hi�lf. and colleges," supporting "democracy imlJression. Little is remembered of 
Nuremberg with its (tuilds, its bottle· ?naTchy-ot-�pi�ali8m, whose sill lies 
. 
. and pencc." a general history course unless 
gla8l! windows and ' happy festivals. In �he �xpl�ltatl�n .of man by man. Reserve Room Book She further etrcssed the need for branches of it are later studied in 
Tht!n, fitting the principal charade" "Th�lr dletato�shlp IS reg�rded as n l:IOlidarity with organized labor which detail. On the other hand, literature 
into the setting, she played the leit )JCrux) o.f purlficatton; their class, the. Clean.Up Under Way is a force resl>onsibie for Ilu�lic is retained more acturately without 
"Hoti/II which were characteristic ?f proleterln�, Il.re .the chosch pea.ple who 
--- schools and many
. 
other JJr0!f�essl\'e being tollowed up � .. u!C it often hll3 
them and which were to appear again have the miSSion of spriadlllg6 the Princeton and Yale Add�esSH measures .. �n t�18 co�nectlon �he Il perlCnal emotional coloring at-
atld again In the progrtalon of the t��b. and the.it' �igh �ri8£t-is. Stalig. Printed in Economics Book urged a�ha.tlon With re.h�f wor.� and tached to it. For.this reason require-
opera. She l)layed the sJ!ir.ited song It IS only thiS I�centlve . which has Through the combined eff.prts of the the reahuholl of the eVils of scab- menta in literature have an advantage. 
of the Meistermngera, th.8 light, airy made �arable tbe.,r 8ufferlng and t�e Library S�atr,. students 'llnd- high bin( during �trike8. Finally a rcqui� course ,hould have 
theme of David, the young ehoomak- completton of their five-year plan III school girls, over three hundred books 1\lIss Han.lIlton Ilr�nted peacc freshneu 'and give the student. a new 
er's apprentice-, and the more sedate four �eara.. . . . in the Reserve Room htfve been meallures ...... hlch were diSCUSsed, such milieu in which to move. The eharm 
theme of the poet-philosopher, Rans Itah� n.at�onahsm. IS very like Ger· cleaned. as the im.
pro�ement of . the Peace of firat.year )hiloSOI)hy, which il 
Sachs. With her real feeling for'the man, bu� I t  e�phaslzee lI�a� r�ther Work started on Tuesday, January dem�nstrauon In the sprlllg and the rarely studied in school: conllists in . 
she made the audience actu:- than raCial umty. MU8sollm believes 5, and it ill hoped all ,.the books on �ntlllu� attack on R. " O
. :. �. its novelty. English literature ia in­��: I::ee the characters living in the that victory co�s to the IIpirited. reserve will be finished before the through the Nye·Kvale bill which IS cluded in the ))l'cporatory school cur"" 
enchanting German village. . european nat].ons, as a whole, are seJ1lester is over so that those of the shortly tp come. Ull
.. before Congress. ricululll and, though given ' more' tully 
Wh 'le .be played the music ·ahe ex- lined up according to whether they second semester may be done as 1JOO1I A more',
detalled re(1O
,
rt of the con· in college, is not as fresh a subject I. . "L " "b Is.. C 'd t I  ,,- ...... d I, k' pliincd the story ir1 her own words, are . Jlavea or. ave no. onsl - �a they oomt up from tlie stacks. erenee WI Ul;;.... Ioun In as wee s as Ilhilol5Ophy. Yet there i. reuon 
re-creat' g the humor and the beauty eratton of justified demands of these The worken are ehiefly girls trom New.. 
-
to believe that in time English litera· 
ot each 
I;art of the well-known oi1era. "have nots" would be a move towards Radnor,· Lower Merion High School ture 0.1 a required courtc can be gi\'S':n 
In a little' over an.....hour she placed peace, Mrl. Cha�man feels. Howev�r, and Shipley School, who are here six Re(erenc�s for "Man" Lectures with new angle •. , the whole meaning ot the opera be-- the problt;.m. whl� faeet ,�eRtOC":clea day. a week tor about three hOUri:" R�ferente
' boOks for the series of . ______ _ 
fore her audience Her ability' to of cooperatmg "71th FaSCist nabons The mone0 pay them is coming out ledure. on "The Nature of Man, " MR. FENWICK RETURNS 
play the piano with precision and ex- is di�cult becau,ee the la.tter ,have no of the .,...«fUdent assessment of filty whlct1- will be beaun by Mr. Helson FROM .BUENOS AIRES prea.lon, as well as her imagination morahty regarding treaties. cents per person. on Monday, February 8, at 7.30 P. M. 
_ 
in deaeribing the ch!-racten, the seen- - The girla have started to look over are being piaced in the Carol a Woeris-- �l\lr. Fen,,:kk returned on January ery and the plot, made the �ta1 not DR. GOLDSTEIN SPEAKS the books in alphabetieal order and holfer Room. 8 from South America, where he has only informative_ but very real. To Dr. Kurt Goldstein speaking in the are now 'on th� English books, which ... been attending the Peace Conference make an audience spprec::iate an opera Deanery ort Saturday, January 9, on are the ... -ont of all. ' M:" Fitsd to S�.1r Ian. 19 - sa a delegate. On his return trtp he without a Ita .. and actors is a great Cortical FIHtctioq explained the lapse Eaeh book is gone through page by \ . "'ew ' -m Buen .. A'-a .c-. to t'e b I ·  The Linguistic DiSCUHlon " I. .... po- ....... n achievement which Misa Fraser iue- in abstract thinking as d e-to etlonl page and chee, ked WhCDr,finlahed, 10 J d th t Group -will not meet thill week L-est coallt of the coll1lnent an en ceeded,jn aecompli.h.lng. • - ,- Tn the frontal lobe 0 the brain. that any new markings may be de- but will hold Ita next meeting r�� the (rest ()( Andes. The ftirht "'I Mia Fraser wiU �ve thl!! same re- • After workin.g with patients in New ted:ed at ronce. Some have 80 much h 'II' • .3- &. Tuesdax. January 19, in the took ftve days, and was "t n Inc.. <:ital at the Cosmopolitan· Club in York and Germany, he ha. found that wriUng that it Is impossible to erase Deanery. MI •• Fresel will apeak Mr: Fenwick' hopes to be a�le to-kive Philadelphia, and it il highly rcc:om- such lea, ion. only allow concrete It and the book must be discarded. " . b 
d on, 
Some Pro",e .... 0/ Tro...Jo- a talk like a "CurrenLEvepts elt er mended to thOle who misacd the op- thought. The sufferer. can 0 DO However, only ftve.or .ix of tbeae have tlOIL --"" . thill 'f'eek (11' next about this flight portunity of bearing he.r IG the De.an- thinking without a definite object been found eo flU". A. the aida 80 - . and aboUl- the work ot the eonterenc&. e.ry. M. H. stl,nrulus; 
�
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
Public Opinion: 
[Editor....,jYot .. : TAe New, 
that t� fetter .ent br camptLI 
" 
, 
Res;gtult;on " ...... 
The Coll.ge New. ngreta to 
announce the 1'eSignatian of 
�ry Whalen, '37, as assistant 
on the BUline .. Board. 
, 
• • 
, 
Stanton: JVanted: Jalte Tlfrner, 
wi,th Lee Tracy. 
Vfctoria: Wi"tirset, wiJ,h Burgeas 
Meredjth. Contrary to the prevailing­
opinions o't critiea in' genenl, thi!S de-­
partment teels that the movie veraiod 
liz weeke ago wet never nedved. has lost muctwof the power ot"· the 
Qr. Diez ve'1l kindly .upplied G CM'bon tailed the orala. The 11Ol- vertloR by di8CaTding both 
(lopy.] guage of German poetry and even unities ot time and place. Thill theory 
Editor-Ut-Cla.ie/ 
HEL£I'LFl,8Hm.
:;
'S7. • 
To ttu Editor of College NtIW.: i'G."m"n proae tldion i8 very different may BOund academic, but the play 
Th ' or d' from tha. of '-'olar., no. on'y ·,'n gained greatly. by tha.-dramatie value 
-
e reqUirement-- - a rea lng ...... IJ of the gradu·al co,{vergenee of a'lI" 
Ne1lJ' Editor 
Eo. J.� SIMPSON , '�7 
Editor. • 
EL&ANOR BA1LEN80N, '89 
Jl.uoDlY C. HARTMAN, '88 ' 
K.uoARET HOWSON, '38 
MAllY H. HUTCHINGS, '37 
ABBIE INGAU.8, '88 
COfJ'J Editm­
JANI7I' TUOM, '88 
M.uy R. MEIGS, '89 
� JIlAN MoltRlU., '89 
MAJl.GAUT OTIS, '89 
LUClLL£ SAUDDl, '89 
SUf,ANNE WILLIAM8, '38 
. Sport. EdUor, CATHERINE jlEMPHILL, '39 
Buint., Ma'JUJglf' • A.dvertieirtf' MCUllJgw 
AGNI8 AWN80H, '37 .... MAay W ALJU:R, '88 
A.ritta..te 
ETHeL HENKLEMAN" '38 
Sub.eriptior&. Mart46er 
LoUISE STZNG£L, '87 
" • .ytam 
DBWlLDA NARAIIOU, '38 MARY T. RITCHIE, '89 , . 
Gradllat. CtffTUpoMnt: VrsrA SoN·NE 
knowledge of French and German i. vocabulary, but also and eapecially in Implicated In the tragedy dictated by the FaeUJ£y of Bryn Mawr sentence s[ructure, and 10 a student. -
College, and the 1nerits and weak- who wanta to read scientific, historical mO:i�� spot. This irr mi8.ed in the. nC88CI of such a requiremnt are. .. not or philosophical texts mUlt see that 
a matter tor the Gennan Department ahe geta aome training in this kind Europa: Mr. Deed, Goe. to Town, 
to de1enii. Your invitation to express of reading. with Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur, 
CiWJTselves, however, we gladly accept. Finally, aa to the oonfea.aioh of stu- choaen by the New YQrk ttlm critics. 
• Our duty, aa we iee it, ia· to help dents that they cannbt read Gennan as the best motion picture of 1986. 
students with this requirement. We or French after they have passed the In Howard Barnes' opinion it is "a 
find it an arduous task;- but we think oraH, we are aware that our examina- beautifully wrought and brilliantly 
we are making fairly good progreas. tion of ninety minutes i. not a perfect photoplay, moving as well as 
I well remember that in the year when instrument, and that a few" slip humorous, and setting a magnificent 
I came to Bryn Mawr, over fifty stu- through who ou,ht not to pass (just pattern for film comedy in a yeat' 
dents out of �hty who took thc ex- al some few f,it who really read well noted for itt: harliquinades. It had a 
amination in May failed. I remem- enough), still my impression is that, I d.,fi";,, purposc, if no ringing mes­
ber it because it was-a· severe blow on the whol .. iLworka fairly well, and and it achieved its objectivea -. I " ,,,,,rbly;" 
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.50 MAILING PRICE, ,3.00 to my pride as a teacher, for I was that � get m9re J>!lrfect results a I ; 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME the unfortunate who- had been try1ng very t;Duch more time-consuming test 'Local Moy;es 
---....::.:::==:::.:::.:..::.::...=:..:.-===..:.:.::...:::.::.::....:.:==---- . to teach students a reading knowledge would have to be devised. And when Seville: Wednesday, Vuliant if the 
Ent.red &I MOOnd-ela .. matt.r At the Wayne, PL, Poet omCI of German, and there was never a I hear these confC38ions, as they are Word lor Carris, with Gladys George� 
I----------------------��---'--.! failiDg .• tude.nt who was more-de.. made from time to time to other Thuraday, Wedding Preunt, wit.h 
Time to Change .... pressed"'than I was that spring. To of the Faculty, who.. ate ofrer� Joan Bennett and Cary Grant; Fri� • I be sure. it was teaching under 'dit- language nading, I often day ¥d"'-Saturday, 'Tlieodore Goea The new RUllI examillutiODS seem never to exhaust their housc- ficulties, for the course was a so-called wonder many of these students Wild, \vith Irene Dunne; Sunday, 
cleaning effect upon all t.he detiWls of college life. 'rile ullsatisfactory "rapid-reading" eourse, in which great. have really made a sincere and willing Wive8 Never Know, with Mary Boland 
Hystcm or cluuigi llg student officers late in the spring is the latest out- of fiction were aSSigned and mindful of the fact that in any and Charles Rugtflcs; Monday, Tues-
worD gas jet unearthed in the campus hOllsehold. Officially studcl.lts .held onc� a fortnight on foreign author, with who� style the day and Wednesday, Love on tAo RUfl� 
and a«ministration approve or "view with intercst" the pr(lposul to It was very reader is not yet familiar, the tirst Crawford; Clark Gable--and . not only did the five will require about as much Tone; Thursday, Sitting- on move the time of change up to midyears, but the students at large have receive no credit for it, but they as the next fifty, and these fifty the MooR, with Grace Bradl.ey and 
8s�yet showll no react.ion. had received no credit for the three- as much as the next five hundred, Roger Pryor. 1 
Against the present arrangement of turnjJlg o�er ofl}ces in April elementary coune that had mindful al80 that we cannot expect to Wayne: Wednesday, Love in Ezile, 
opponents urge tbat new, officers have 110 time at the short end of the it, and their attendance in' read a language on which we have with Clive Brook and Helen Vinson; 
I I ta rt f t· f tw I Thul"8day, Friday and Saturda� Loue _year to initiate polieies lind act.ion. Those weeks are entirely' wasted, w�:;,up�r� v;i; th?:;e da�s, our pres- a ::th :n;��ngl��e o:be :a: OR the Run, with Joan Crp.wlord, the heads of two major orgnni1.ations reported to the-Oouncil. extra-curricular reading course which we read our mother tongue Clark Gable and Francbot Tone; Sun-
do not begin to a .... sume their respons ib ilities m the college community seems to be (foing a fairly good job; which we have used for twelve long day, Wed(lin� Pre.ent: with Joan 
SOOI1 enough under the existing plan. With seniors in office until not more than ten per 
. 
Reading French and German Bennett and ,Cary Grant; Monday 
almost the bitter end the\' tend to hoM back their abilities. The most the students who took it in the last TCguire effort .. and when a thing and Tuellday, Valiant u the Word f9r 
cogent argument 1M tlhat �el1iors preparing ror thoir �xRmil1ations and tt
W
h
o
,
ye
d
ar! ha
th
ve f
l
ailed
, tw
O I� addition to requires efrort, it is very easy to per- Carrie, with·Cladys George; Wedne&-
devoting all energies to wlla: they al.ld the faculty trust i� fairly mature more than thirty pc cent of our I must contess to a slight suspicion Charles Henry; Thurllday, Friday and . 
. a ,  urmg e as o�ears, some- auade one's self that one cannot do it. day, Gentleman From Lolfi'Knaa, with 
workl do'llot want the .routme burdens of office oceupyl1lg more valu- have succeeded i passing the that some of these students roay be---- Saturday, Born to Dance, with Elea-
able time. With t.he finnl exnlpS almost 's reality, the need for an after only 9ne �ea r  of not shirking, but just follQwing the Powell. 
lutely clear,pat.h lor seniors in their second semester has become Gennan (fo� ",:hlch the path of less resistance. If I am wrong Ardmore: Wednesday, Thursday, 
. . • conceded qne unit of in this, I want to be set right, .and I and Saturday, Born. to Da?tce. SOrDe 'SOIllOrs oppose the IlCW proposal beea\l8� thoy feel that and we e:r:pect: tal im.,rove on shall appreciate a word from each and with Eleanor· Powell; Sunday, Ad-
th.�y. did re lin(l.uish offices at midyoors they would feel retired record in the luture, lfor we have every stbdent now in t;Jlis college who in .. MaMattan, with Jean 
. active college life·before their ti.me had come. Juniors·regard thc ceased working on the vroblem. has passed her orals and subsequently Arthur and Joel McCrea; Monday, 
....with dist.rust because they realize that ul}der the watchful eyes of haa been no weale'ning in the failed in a genuine and earnest effort �ua'll Girl, . wi� Martha Raye; 
experienced senior innovatiolls would be difficult and
-
mistakes of the cxllmination, rather to read a German book. And';'f she Tuesday, Wttdnesday and Thursday
, 
. . . I have been the constant will further tell me what book and TIuJ Garden 0/ AUak, with Marlene empha.'uzed. These arel however, obJectIOns [roV'- custom ncd need on !he German Committee-1or what the circumstance., we may pos- Dietrich and Charles Boyer . 
..necessar.iJy bc'1e1 a!ter. the new plan .had been working tor two or -yean and I have n�ed ----the ten- slbly be able to ftnd the remedy. 
\ years. to tighten up &8 the students ¥AX DIEZ. 
-- U juniors did take o\'er the major offices at. .... ,mid,years,"t.lIey would FACULTY, AT LARGE 
require 8. certain period in whic.h t.o learn the tec.hnicalit.ics of the new all to the question of "lasting In Philadelphia 
l'ob Bnd a certain amount of guidBllce from the retiring officer on u �.;. I!':.': _:I�doe�.;'nino. I� ;gu .. ,a .. AnWdorlk�m· ueghlada Mr. S'prague, of. the English De-n: ....... ...,. partment, has been elected to the Play-
takes not to be made, To meet tbis objection the compromise this opportunity tQ repeat here Theaters ers' Club of New York City. 
has come up that there be a month's lag between the elections and I never fail to bring to the at- Erlanger: Dead End, through Sat- Mias Logr&8llO. of the Italian De-
actual tu.rnover of office, in which the ntiring senior as a kind of my students: Neglect your urday. partment, attended a meeting of the I Chestnut Street: Ftdton Oak . f honor, ar" ehicf could ndvise in case of need. Whether this prop' " .. l or German, and it will sure y � \ �,�,, � � I Modern Language .Auociatl on 0 - � Iva.nb� away from you. The enUre Fallll. starting Monday with.lt.l America iflRichmond, Va" during the meets the del1)aud for counsel without opening up confusing duplication of time and energy is lost Cohan. Chria.tmas vacation, presiding as 
of work and unfair intrusion by the seniors is a point undecided by to the student who docs not form the Locust: Tobacco Road� ehainnan of the DiBCussion Group in . . ". ,  Monday, campus opmlOn. habit. of reading in the foreign 1an- Medi&val and Renuill8ance Italian 
d h thod f I . . Locust Street: It Can't Whether exceptions sl!olild be made in the plan, if it proved An t e me 0 acqu sitton Litemt�r., 
by a course or by cramming Here. Miss I,.ehr, of the Department of \I�workable ill certain o�ganizatio�s .S�lc�1.a8 the Lea.glle, r�ma iDs to be (and our elementary course 11 cram- Forrest: D'Oyly Carte was present .at Duke diSCUssed by the CouncIl. The advls lblhty of makmg tins change of ming), makes vvY little difference in Thursday, Coz and Bo% and and the University of 
office at midyears applies to all college offices except class officers is this sad truth. I have seen immi- Friday, Patlmce; Saturday Carolina, wbere meetings of the 
anotller uncertain aspect of the <!ase. It would, howeverl confuse grants forgetting even their mother and evening, The Gondolien. Mathematical SOciety and 
grelll. l,?n!!". ' I th d d h Starting Monday, Frederika.. M th ,' I A ',' f internal organization of t.he entire college to limit the field The In ess. an a eca e w ere ,,',al comedy by Franz Lelo"r a ema 1C8 88O(.la Ion 0 . . . was not opportunity to use it. .... were held. est bene6ts or t.he new plan would come from Its rearrangellle�t of cannot put your language pro- Dennill King. Shortly belore the Christmas holi-
four years in college to one half year of adjustmentl three years in storage. It must be used, Concert Mr. Helson, ot tbe Psychology 
aetive community w�rk, and a half year of concentrated . study it will be gone in a shC?rt time, and Serl,: Symphony; Schumann: gave a lecture to a group 
lesisurely enjoyment of what. eaeh girl has liked most in college. is why the Faculty rules cerlo in A minor for Piano from the· National Bureau of 
wbole prospect of 8CIUor ycar.hu become more adult with the _ shaIl show aueh-proflcienc:.:
y> l
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tra; $c:hoenber,: on the topic, Specification 
, . I . . • •  the time when th-ey are about �  Sonzo�o: Tango. Film. and,Su.r/Me Color •.. He also of comprchellSlVeSj rebevwg the last pan of !he yeRf" of their advanced work in which MOy;ei meetings in Atlantic City c?! duties would complete the matter iD a way profitab}e to eveFY0.ne. a..re tfxpected to uic th�ir lorcign Aldine: Beloved E1temr, with Psychology'Section of the Ameri-
, , namely, in their j1.,lnior Oberon and Brian Aherne: Association for the Advancement 
I N M '  Boyd: Camille, with Greta Selenc:e and reeent1y lectured. be-e.. IIlor As to substituting the requirement and Robert Taykfr. . 
-:ow', I :����,. Artrsta' Union In Philadel-When ti le Soc1al Ecollomy'Dcpartment ;was first inau¥urated under a. course in German literature' for Earle: TAe Sm.arteat Girl in 1: 
the Carole 'Voerishotler fund, l\[iss Thomas snd ?[iss Kingsbury examination, that would not· only Anne Sothern and Gene MacKinnon, a.lao of thp Pay-
beHevedlhat..oply students with maturity and previous training �ould considerable restrictions on the mond. 
lI'.g,.b .. �, I ���;!:��::i�:B 
read a paper 
be--be capable of undertaking the work, Bud it. W88 therefore placed in the 
y.'ho, under the preSent »1an, Fox: College Hol.iMJI. of the Topological Psy-
o d t Scb 1 
- ' is at leut free to get her reading Karlton: TAe Beloved in Cambridge, -' --ra U8 e 00 . . '-f . . " . � wherever and in wha.t;ever with Maurice Chevalier. Miss Kraua Is conducting an In-Today, however, 800lal p�blems fascmate. younger mlllOS as well way she plea8Cs, but it would, on the Keith'.: One ill G MiUioM.,-,."lstit1ition of Public: Assistance at the 
as older ooCf$. Other collegcs' .recognize this ebauga of thought and hand. not answer the purpose of Sonja Henie. Pennsylvania State ConJe�noe of 
offer their "'udents und�uate major courses in social studies. the FaeuJty &11 well, u may � seen Palace: Peftllw-/r"om Heaven, with Sgeiil Work. 
Bryn Mawr as yet bas no lueh course althongh she has rea.lized the from the fact that even atudenti who Bing ClUby. .. 1 .. -------------; 
. - - . . .  • have paaaed Firat Year Gennah and Stanley: The PlaiMma", with Gary lDJportanee of the stud)" ID eoonOID.1CS and has met the demands 1IOIDeti.mta alao Second Year German Cooper aed Jean Arthur. 
ehaDfriDg treDdi in educatioo by placing this coune- before the students. 
U Bryn Mawr yielded to this demand for new fields of lear�ing, it 'Vben sucb a condition of arises, it is the duty 
eMeDtial that Ihe carry the process one atep further, the students to gather their forces behind the movement for extending 
Ia the put, pupils interetlte<i in lQcial economy have bad to major the Sooial Economy Deparpnent as a major course � ·uodergraduates. 
either in eeoDOllliet or psychology and t.ake minor C011l'fte8 in the IOOial The �partment itself caQ orpflize • scholarly and worthwhile plan of 
_, To plan baa proved uDUtialw.r, booa .... it '/"""peIa IIHo _ylo be .deled to the eurtieolum, Any auaeotiona the facolty may 
-'en� 10 _Irate UPOD work w� .. DOt.;prUuril;r _ to oller will be _Icomed by all th_ ilItenoted ill """ial studi ... 
ad ..... It lao"-;bIe for her 10 _. her iDf.no& Ia ....w IIIIi IIHo rpport of til. atudoat 00d,y m1llt be obtaiDed 10 eany the 
........  olio -.! lib. .Aa • ..wl two IirIa � .  &II r enll OpiDloD. of IIHo _ ..... u publiobed ill the N ... 
.... � ...... tile _ thq wiob an...... ....... ...... .. ,_pile"" thIo JI'I"-. , -
R(!C�,.t Engdgements 
Lena Ferrari, graduate, to 
Dominic Pitonl. . 
Margaret Sprague Uppinc.ott. 
'87, to 
A1fred Summner. '. 
lanet McPhee, graduate, to 
Edward �dt. 
Dorothy Troquair, graduate, to 
Thad lIartIn, 
lIarjori, Stewart, and ..... , to 
Edward NortIu<op. 
, 
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, . 
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- THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Curriculum Committee DR. WELLS COMPLETES 
FIELD TRIP Players' CINb Eltcl;ons The Playefa' Club announce. 
M ... e.,m Job Demands 
Aucs for Opinions S pecu'/i{ed EIWca/ion -
to .the field trips de- ton, 'SS, as president. apd HuI- Continued from Pac. On. �';: :�'U"d.rt�����i�: --- the elution of "p�d.e. Leigh· Riquired English in ' Jut week'· CoU( •• New" 
th I d Lo .... dah Cheek, 'S8, vice-pre8ident. London, at e Eco e e uvre, a Discussion at course in Public Adminiatratioo . 
'i";i,;g II \:..-------: .... :--:---, I p,art of the Sorbonne in Paris, and The • Undergraduate Curriculum makes use of IUeb features. l. Committee pu\tiahea below a list of past semester tM c.1asa �
�
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:�
it
�
oo
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:1;&��=:Cen8ulI Q.f Busineal in 'Philadel- I  un<ler certain scholars In Vienna. ror ita members. They have been c.boten of the Pennsylvania ,. This is an undertaking earried graduate student who haa thosen to represent the various departments CoUllCU, where the director, Mr. by the United States Bun:au"'1lf the fle1d..tor specialiutlon Smith, 
• 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
City Lin.- ani una.er Annue 
A rtminder that we 'would like 
to take c:are of your parentI 
and fMmds, whenenr thq 
come to visit you. 
L. E�LSWORTH M�rrC,MF 
M.,.",n 
aa wtll as to expreaa the feeling of ert Qripps, explained the' re,.�:';.�rC:
;
h
: I: ;��' and one that employs hundreds and New York Univer.ity their several halls on the subjcets to consulting service pf his (I WPA workers. The elaborate tAbu- I '" .lIe,' coune •. be discussed by the committee. It is ution, the aim of which i. to�
:
��
: I: �!�:!.�nd computing machines were I �he girl who plans to enter museum I�;;�;�;�;����� hoJ?OO that students will ta}re note 'of prove state and)9Cal government interesting. Other otr-cam- must be willing to accept cer- r the members who are moft accessible Pehnsylvania. The CI88S also events of the course were a lee- conditions whlcll are a pait f,,��ded lW. s.�.", ...  S. COf>d Yeor to them and'to whom they can off:er through the nation�l headquarter.tl by Min Gertrude Ely, state di- vocation. She must content her-their opinions moat easily. The meet-
-;;� I :���o;, for Pennsylvania of women's self -with leas pay than a man in the ing of the committee and the sub- Pembl"Oke ElUt: H. Cotton, 'I l)rofessional activitiet1Jnde'r the same position would receive. She IA jecta under discuasion will be �- English; C. Leighton, '88, History WPA; and a session of the American must,' give her opinions when called \. ... Rounced' in t.ime to give those 10- Art and Archaeology ;  L. Herron, '39, of Political and SoeieJ Sci- without expecting a (ee, and she 
BUSINESS TRAI NING 
, 
For 'the young .wom.n who . lUi. graduated (rom Coller. - I\uan� 
r 
terested· an opportunity to convey German ; M. Hauck, 'S7, French; E. on Public Personnel -Problems. be llrepared to live on a small • their sentiment. to the members. At Huebner, 'S7, Eeonomic:a. George Gellhorn, a distinguished p,,,o,me, The pleasures o( the work present the committee is anxious to Pembroke lVest: M. Bakewell, 'S!'. ' R�" Mawr alumna and chairman of great and make up (or the finan. etimulate iJltelligent controversy on ; J. Irish, '89, Mathematics Personnel Campaign Committee of diaadvantagca. The museum 
• Admini.rltjon Ind Secreta".1 
Coones Wt olfn- thorough prepe· 
ration for Swine.. Second � 
ler, Februar>: Finc. 
the matter of Required Courses, espe- I �, •. Nation.i League of Women Vot- worker is auured of constant inte.reat, cially Requi.red Sophomore English. . D. Hood, 'S7. was one of thC.Jpeakers. congenial people and international PEIRCE ' SCHOQI. But the .committee will also welcome E2:f!cutive Committee: M. Lacy, '87 ; R. H. WELLS. friendships and acijuaintanccs. 8uggestions on any subject connected V. Safford, '87; A. Raymond, 'S8. )Yitb tbe curriculum and will be glad 
to hold a meeting at any time to dis­
cuss such suggestions. 
Dtnbigh :  Margaret Lacy, '37 
(chairman) ,  Latin; E. Welbourne, '38, 
Politics; M. -Flanders, 'S7, Philosophy. 
Mericm: L. Brown, 'S7, History ; 
W. Satrord, 'S7, History; R. Baldw�. 
'87, Economics. 
Rocke/ellt-r: R. Raymond, '37, Eng­
lish; R. Levi, '37, Soclol�gy, Phy­
choJl1gy, Education; E. Hardenbergh, 
'S7 (ex officio), Biology and Chem­
istry. 
DUKE 
ScHOOL OF MEDICINE 
DURHAM, N. C. 
Four term. Df tleven week. Ire given 
eac:h ye.r. The .. mlY be Uken con­
.ec:utlvely (gr.dUUlon In three and 
one·qu.rter yur.) or three term. 
m.T. be t.ken uc:h yur (graduation In our YU,..) .  The entrlnte require­
ment. Ire Intelllgtnct, charlc:ttr .nd 
at lu.t two years of college work. 
Including the .libJec:tt epicl"ed for 
Grlde A medical SChDOI.. C.uloguee 
and appllc:atlon fDrm. m.)' be ob­talntd · from the Dean. 
YOllir 
J Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(NUl '0' S",iIIt Tht,,'t' Bid,.) 
The Rende:rvow of the College Girl. 
T.ft)' Sandwich ... DeJiciou. Sund." 
Supt:rior Sod. Service . 
; 
HARPER SHOP 
. Scalp Treatments 
Complete Beauty Sen';ce 
341 West Lancaaer AVf!nue 
Ard. 2966 H.verfotd. P •• 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
J. at 
The Bryn :Mawr Coll�ge Tea Room 
for a 
SOCfAL CHAT ANB RELAXATION . 
, Hours of Ser¥;ce: 7.JO' A. M.-7JO P. M. 
Breakfast Lunch Tea Dinner 
For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386 
NEW .HIT ·ON 
TH E" RADIO!  I 
, • 
. . 
·f 
• 
, 
, 
. 
. .' 
"Pray'" oaJde, the dIItlDguiabad HoIl yt,ood 
educator, pbotocraPbed in tile ruU,loryol bIs_ 
.cadem.k ro£.. .--cI7 � diab oat a IKtUr .. 
• 
All 'offered for )'OIIr 
• 
�-m b)' 
I, 
, \ 
• 
, 
It�8 a riot - it�8 'u.nbelievable 
- it�8 Oa/de at his be8t t-, 
• '-
A.lso BENNY GOOpIUAN?S 
, 
"'S,Ding" Baat4 
G E O R G E  STOLL'S Coacert Orchestra, 
Holl"wood comedlaas. aad .slagiag staN 
' - --
� . ..  
- and - speci,.' talen fro_ the colle"e.-
ever" Taesda" nightl 
l ," 
HERE'S colleie life, not as it is, bot ..... yo� get Benny Goodman's " swing'" as jt ought to be, acCOrding to rh�s, George StoU's co�rt �rch­
Jack OakieJ Imagine Jack Oakie run- estra, -gu�st stars broadcasting direct . 
ning a "COllege. Think what would from Hollywood, ��-here's news­
happen-and tune in on this notable special .talent from' the coUeies every occasion-the first radio series or tOI week. A sparklini fuji-hour show that , . . popular screen star. Along with Jack,� you won t want to rruss. 
-
BVliB" TIJBSDA" NIGBT " 9:�O pm E. S. T., 8:30 pm C. S. T., 7:30 pm M. S. T., 6:30 pm P; S. T. WABC­
CBS N�wo'k. JACK OAKIE, BENNY GOODMAN. GEORG[1: STOLL. 
Hollywood  aDd ain&i"i ....... Spedal coIl",e tolont every week. 
• 
�E � flMEII, IIOIIE EXPENSIVE TOIIACCOS-TUIIIUIII " DOIq 
' AI 
",., iIIO,., .... !II ....... IUIID 
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Current E"'ent.� 
COfiMOJI, Room, )alfU4'l1 n.-The 
monetary polic.ies· of the E urope.l} 
cOuntrit. can be divided Into three 
groupa: the ".terling groupt which 
includes England and the Standan· 
THE COJ.LEGE NEWS - ' 
Club Hear. ing mathernatie. into three pam :  Reser'Ye Room, Book "I "the 1hitial .material," the "formation " .. Mathematical Lecture rule." and "the OItre.nafonnation rules," Clean-Up Under. W Qy -
. By these Hilbert att.emped to ehow " 
Inconlpatibility of Math, Logic that mathematics is both consistent Contlnu�d from pta'. One 
Di� by Helmer' and eo\ml)� I U"OlJg� the books they-note the pages 
At the last meeting of the Philoso- tflefe" hi n -interesting .to� about are torn or on which' there 
phy 'Club, before the Philoeophy and the introduc on of the refutation of blots. • These will be 
gone 
thi. wle. Wrole givIng a courae In from the girl.' notes. Some Mathcmatid Departments, Dr. Olaf Hilbert'. Formalism a British logician have amazing markings. One 
- avian n!tiona which maintain .tability Helmer, fornerly of BCflfn and Gam- ca'pIe aero .... the...paper_by_Godel, a text was found to 'have 
among themselve. ; the 8TouP led , by bridge, England, spoke on the logical Vi�nese now at the Institute ot Ad. face. drawn over the printed 
G . h' h h I h' foundations of mathematic.. ' 
. 
vanced Learning at Princeton, which page. Another had Princeton and ermany, w I,C ave o. n y t e ap- , � .Mathematician. for a long 'time con- refuted Hilbert, He announced to his Yalc printed all over it and was com-pearance of stability ; and flnally, the l.id�'red themselves superior to logicl� class that he would not"'Continue the plete with ad.dresseal . • "gold bloc," led by France. thought that mathematics cour • . !n FormaJis�, but that thl!: rest Miss Terrien ia supervising 
La.t fan the United State., Great be attacked a8 to ita con- ot the year would be spent in a study 
. . and Miss Reed is supp�ing 
Britain and France, in a lri-party by logic. However, taking of its refutation. Godel's paper starts tho actual cleaning"materials. 
agreement, isaued a .tatement ·of.their a sJntence as Tlte village barber with the"proposit.ion that Umathemat- Members of the Library Staff and 
intention to ftx an International i. the mdn who ,lutve. all the men in ica is consistent," and trans1)ting this students bn duty on the Reserve Room 
monetary atandard to create alabllity. the vWage whtJ do "o".. ... have tltem- into arithmetical symbols, he haa been have also helped in c1eanipg' the books. �e queation is; how far are these .elVtf, � typical "theorY" of typc�" able to show that the truth of t.h� it Is elII:tremely difficult 
u ries prepared to go to maintain Dr. Helmer proved loglc- proposition is undecidable. \. 
a ed rate ot q.change! There arel the of loilc to cha.ttenge • •  RENE MARCEL 
o reason. why such a sta9dard I In Rit1lmond,' Va" the Americ.:n French Hair Stylists 
would not be kept: ftrat, because the Bertrand Russell ftrat attempted to Association of Uniwrsity Professors 
. d Perma,.e,., W.,.e Specialists international .tandard would· con- this ' of logIC an opposed 'organizing teachers to af-
fUel with the nationalistic policies of by He failed be- filiate with the American Federation 8'1 Lanalst.., AVfl1ut: 
001 Bryn Mawr 2060 countries like Grmany; second, be� certain aym 8 of condemned teaehers' 
get much help f�m the college during 
the examination period. 
After the Re.erve R;oom I, finished 
?IIisa Reed plana to work- on the staCQ, 
probably Itarting with . the Engliah 
books. The Latin book. and those in 
�qe Art Seminary also are badly in 
need of cleaning. 
' 
School of Nursing 
of Yale University 
r A Pro/elliott lor ,h .. Colie,. 
Womc". 
The thirty-two month,' <:OUIft, pro­
viding :lin inlen.ive .nd v.ried' '0-
perience tl,lrough the call ttudy 
meth04, lead. to the degrH 01 
MASTER OF NURSING 
A Bachelor'. delt"" in .ru, ,oence 
or philo.ophy (rom a college of 
approved standing i. required (or 
.dmiuioo. 
For ,,,,mo,Ne ,,,.d info',"4tion 
addreu: 
THii DEAN 
YALE SCHOOL OF NURSrNG 
New Haven Connecticut 
cause b� abandoning international had no counterpart in logic. A acc­
standard� greater internal prosperity ond attempt was made by Brouwer by 
ot the countries directly concerned Intuitionism. But he restricted the 
would be made pos.ible. scope. ot mathematiea too radieaUy by 
You will want to knit II sweater 
to match your tailorecr-- skirt. 'L 
We have a full selection of 
THE CAMPUS-:-plu� 
The real importance or ,the recent excluding all indirect mathematical 
developmentll itl currency .tabiliza- proofs. 
-tion Iiea.. in the fact that devaluation Hilbert made a third attempt, divid-
dOl1festic and imported yarns. 
brought the different currenciea into 
relation. which can perhaps be main: JEANNEITE'S 
Ou, directions ;nJl4re 
sQtis/action 
tained. Bffn. Mawr Flower Shop, Inc:, 
Flowers lor All Occlu;onJ 
ALICIA MARSHALL, INC. 
It doean't hurt-and it ahould help­
to. give local bu.iness people your 821 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr "0 
42 B. lAncaster Annue 
Ardmore, Pa 
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� . tf;ett aM··  
Aromatic tobacco. from the districts 
of Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Sam. 
soun in Turkey and Greece, the to· 
baccos of richest oro";" 
• • • 
, 
blended 'JI,.;th 
Mild ripe home. grown Jt'!b.�,:co. ­
Bright tobacco from the .carolitlas, , 
Georgia and Virginia;' autley,-tobacco 
from Kenl!JC1iy and Tennesse'ei and 
tobacco from southern Mafyland 
• • • and rolled. in 
.' 
Champagne � paper 'or the 
ru-t quality. This paper, specia11y 
made for Chater/ield cigIIrettes, is 
pure aDd buma without _ or odor. 
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For the good things smoking can gi� �u . .  • 
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Grij'nd for College, plus ell sport. 
weer. 
Brown. Norwegi&n Celfs.in. New 
type leether lacing, quidly tied. 
The storm welt is for dry 'f.eet. 
rhe $ole is heavy end flexible. 
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